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Daniel O'Lenry, tlio mysterious "Hill"
burglar, seems to have been working

- m

An Urgent Need.
Crowdacl to Its uttermost limits, the

Lackawanna hospital last week hud to
Bend a number of young convulesconta
Into private housrs in order to keep
tli. 'in out nt i hi :iy of n diphtheritic
enso developed among Its Inmates. Tho
iH.Mntlnn of this diphtheritic patient
was nccomrll-hf- successfully, thanks
to capable management, but not with-

out great Inconvenience and a degree
of risk to the other patients which
should not occur In a
hospital.

This circumstance vividly emphasizes
tho Lackawanna hospital's need of a
contagious ward. Had such a ward
Ken Jn readiness last week, the pa-

tient suffering from diphtheria could
promptly have been transferred Into It
without dlillculty or peril and the usual
minlBtiatlons of the hospital could
have pi acceded without friction or Jar.
A hospital ivcclvlng the number and
variety of patients which the Lacka-
wanna hospital receives, and deMnned
to serve tho multitudinous wants of a
complex population having literally no
other free refuge In time of accident
or sudden disability, Is sorely handi-
capped by the lack of a separate apart-
ment for the reception of victims of
L'otitaclmi'i diseases. The continued
absence of such an apaitnient in tho
case of an Institution supported largely
b public contributions Is a severe re-

flection upon the benevolence of the
community. It indicates a neglectful
public sentiment which, In Its practical
effects upon hospital work, Is as bad
ns a sentiment of hostility would be.

AVo understand that the directors of
the Lackawanna hospital are consider-
ing tho advisability of purchasing
enough property In the Immediate
vicinity of the hospital to enable them
to fit ill) properly a contagious ward
such ns Is required by tho necessities
of the hospital's work. If an affirma-
tive decision shall be reached it will
mean an appeal to the community for
financial help. The ward Is needed
for the community's good. No invest-
ment which bcnovolenco could make
would perform a more useful or a moro
timely service.

Credit where credit is due. Georgia
has actually permitted a negro ravlsher
to be sentenced to death by due pro-
cess of law.

School Savings.
Fourteen years ago last March tho

experiment of collecting small sums of
money from school children to bo placed
to their credit as savings deposits was
Instituted In tho schools of Long Island
City, X. Y upon the Initiative of J. II.
Thlry. As the parent of this admlr-abl- e

idea, Mr. Thlry has watched its
growth with special interest, and he
has favored us with a table of statis-
tics showing tho dimensions of the
school savings bank movement on Jan.
1, ISM. On that dato school banking
was in pratTlco in 351 schools, distrib-
uted throughout S9 cities or villages
and 14 states of the Union; the total
deposits were $019,217.01, tho amount
withdrawn was $441, 823.83, and the bal
ance due. $207. 4211S. an Increase over
the balance duo on Jan. 1, 1S9S, of 6.

In Mr. Thiry's table seven schools In
Scranton are represented. School No.
19, Josephine D. Lees principal, was tho
first of tlo local schools to open a sav-
ings account, the date of Its Institution
being Dec. 7, 1897. On Jan. 1 last of
697 registered pupils 330 were deposit-
ors, their total deposits having been
$S70.99. of which but $20 had been with-
drawn. School 32, II L. Morgan prin-
cipal, befiun Jan. 17, 189S, and had on
Jan. 1 last, $63.31 on deposit, represent-
ing 136 depositors out of a total regis-
tration of 39C. There had been no with-
drawals. KIght days later School 13,
David Owens principal, opened a sav-
ings account and at the date of Mr.
Thiry's report there was a total de-

posit of $WC20 and a total withdrawal
of $100, representing the savings of 323

pupils out of an enrolled attendance
of 523. School 27, J. II. Hawker prin-
cipal, began March 28, 189S, and had at
date of reckoning $323.73 on deposit, tho
savings of 1C9 out of D7G enrolled pupils.
School 30. Maggie O'Donnell principal,
began the first day of last October and
In three months had $116.33 on deposit,
the savings of 221 out of 342 registered
pupils. School 9. W. l. Graves prin-
cipal, began Oct. 3 last and had, on
Jan. 1, $S7.G6, belonging to 119 among
269 pupils. School 23, J. J. Costello prin-
cipal, began Oct 10 and by the end of
tho year had $74. 2S, belonging to 103 of
250 pupils. The total deposits for theso
seven Scranton schools, Jan. 1 last, was
$2,431.77, nn average deposit of $1.71.
Tho withdrawals averaged less than 9

cents for each of tho 1,423 depositors.
Writing of the merits of this feature

of school work, Mr. Thlry well says:
"The great object of education Is the
enlargement of the mental powers and
final results In the character. Unless
school life makes pupils morally better,
stronger and more wisely qualified to
successfully share in uwaltlng activ-
ities, It Is unworthy of tho name. To
a stranger about to become Us citizen,
a country reveals its laws, customs and
all else of established character and
essential to the exercise and fullest In-

tegrity of citizenship. To this know),
edgo the stranger ha3 an acknowl-
edged claim. The world Is new to a
child. He 1ms entered the 111 st stages
of cltlzensh'p, and is entitled to con-
stant, safe and wisest guidance and
Instruction until he reaches Independ-
ence at maturity. To permit, not to
say, require, him to find his way by ex-

perimentation, the sowing of wild oats,
obtaining knowledgo of the devil's
weapons to fight evil this Is the refine-
ment of cruelty, It Is a crime. A civil-
ization w.hlch leaves tho young to
choose their own course and pursue It
at will Is yet primitive. A child is en
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titled to know what longer observation
hns tnujht older people. Tho lessons
of experience, what laws of conduct
lead to greatest welfare, what physical
laws determine health, what natural
laws conserve security, what civil and
political laws protect his person and
promote his social happiness, what
economic laws govern tho ptoductlon
of value, whatever of law and truth
that Is essential to his Intellectual,
moral and physical weir being theso
he has a right to know Ho is, there-tor- e,

cntltleJ to discipline, restraint,
caution, guidance ami control.for 'there-
by his second untitle of habit Is created.
Mora specifically, he Is entitled to
know the value of frugality and to bo
suitably trained In Its practical exer-
cise."

Mr. Thlry likes the pilnclple of thu
law lately cnarted in Belgium, whore-b- y

every child born In designated local-
ities, after being officially registered,
has a hank nrcnunt opened In Its name
with the savings bank. The authorities
dcppslt one franc to the credit of tho
child and pass tho bank book, to the
parents, who may add to, but not with-
draw from, the account during the life
of the child. Tho accrued Interest is the
property of the young deposilur. While
this kind of a law Is not feasible In
tho United Stntes, the same result Is
accomplished by means of the school
savings fund, and those who are In-

troducing this pi.ict leal element into
public school woik arc entitled to gen-
erous praise.

Tammany's position Is for tho antl-prlz- e

lighting law but against its en-

forcement.

Room at the Top,
The Pennsylvania Railroad company

not only Is the largest Institution of
Its kind In the world and tho most
Intelligent and liberally conducted, but
It Is also one of the most effective
business object lessons with range of
the public's vision. The kind of men
whom It employs in places of re-

sponsibility, tho kind of service which
It exacts from them and tho kind of
tewards which It bestows upon ex-

ceptional merit all are worthy of pub-
lic study and all have a
Influence for good upon the commercial
life of our time. The Pennsylvania
railroad company Is quietly but surely
entrenching the merit system in num-
erous directions where, but for Its ex-

emplary lnlluence, the demoralizing
system of pulls and steals would con-
tinue unchallenged.

The latest Instance of the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad company's practical ap-
preciation of merit conspicuously
displayed by one of Its employes was
supplied by tho selection of Alexander
Johnson Cassatt to succeed the late
Frank Thomson ns president of tho
road. Mr. Thomson had worked his
way up In the company's service from
the position of an errand boy; Mr.
Cassatt. having had the advantage of
a technical education, began relatively
somewhat higher, as a rodman on the
surveying corps. But both revealed In
their successive respective positions, In
addition to the personal virtues which
this company requires of all Its em-

ployes, a certain distinctive genius
for management; and the consequence
was that both rose from plane to plane
Justnboutasfast as opportunities offer-
ed, There was no other pull about It,
either, than tho pull of commanding fit-

ness. They did so well what they
had to do, In position after position,
that their promotion became from the
company's standpoint a business neces-
sity. They made room at the top.

Mr. Cassatt, perhaps better than any
other railroad manager now living,
comblneD theoretical with practical
knowledge. As a civil and mechanical
engineer he knows tho formulae of rail-
roading and as a man who has "been
through tho mill" ho knows thoroughly
Its business aspects. Ho is peculiarly
competent to bound the business on
nil sides, and that Is exactly why,
among the hundreds of ambitious rail-
way men In the United States aspiring
for promotion, ho in particular was
chosen to fill the most Influential and
honorable executive office In American
railroading. Some persons say and
Imagine they believe that the day of
Individualism is over; that men no
loncer advance by virtue of their own
qualities, but adventitiously, through
luck or borrowed Influence. Some men
may bo helped by luck and others by
pull; but if you study the great suc-
cesses you will find back of all luck
and pull the Indispensable factor of
personality. There Is room at the top
In abundance for those honestly cap-

able of filling It; for the simple reason
that they make room there.

The number of congressmen who
were "for Henderson all along" doubt-
less come3 to the Iowan ns a revela-
tion.

Nicaragua Canal Progress.
The report of the Walker commission

which has recently completed Us inves-
tigation of the Nicaragua canal con-

tains two estimates of the cost of tho
work remaining to bo done on this
canal. Admiral Walker, the chairman
of tho commission, nnd Professor
Haupt calculato that $118,113,790 will bo
required; and Colonel Hnlns, the third
member, computes the sum at $131,818,-30- 8.

Inasmuch as the Ludlow commis-
sion's estimate was In the same neigh-
borhoodnamely, $133,472,593 It would
appear a reasonable expectation that
tho canal could bo built for $150,000,000.
But even though tho excess of actual
over estimated expenses, which has al-

ways to be allowed for In enterprises of
this magnitude, should carry the total
up to $200,000,000, publlo opinion would
still sanction the outlay.

Something, of course, remains for the
new commission, which the president
has appointed under tho authority
of the last congress, to do in tho way
of revising theso estimates and

with care nnd detail all the
engineering features of the work; nnd
there Is also need of an expert opinion
as to tho comparative advantages and
disadvantages of the Panama project,
which contrary to tho general supposi-
tion has not yet been abandoned. But
from tho layman's standpoint thoro
would seem to lift the greater need Just
now of an Impartial and comprehenstvo
estimate of tho probable receipts of a
trans-Isthmia- n canal, whether built at
Greytown or at Panama. While at
best this could only be conjectural and
subject to material modification by the

Intervention of unforeseen contingen-
cies, yet the Importance of having even
a conjoclurnl estimate, If made con-
scientiously after thorough digestion of
nil available data, is very manifest,
The canal may cost ono hundred mil-

lions or It may cost twice that sum,
but tho essential point Is, what Income
would It produce?

Convinced as thn American people
are that the canal has become, so far
ns their naval and strategic Interests
nro concerned, a national necessity,
they nro willing to vole tho money for
Us construction, be tho cost under or
above the avciage of tho available es-

timates. This does not imply that they
arc reckless with their money or that
they underrate tho necessity of having
adequate data before going ahead; it
only Implies that they are unwilling to
let a dlffcicnco of opinion of a quarter
or a third as to the necessary expense
opernto to defeat the project entirely.
Hut having extinguished from their
minds all doubt n3 to the canal's neces-
sity, they are now chiefly Interested In
ascertaining an approximate Idea of
tho canal's likelihood to produce
revenue. Hiving located the factor of
cost within the limit of their ability to
pay, they want now to locato the pos-
sibilities of enrnlng a commercial re-

turn from the Investment, aside from
the canal's value In naval strategy.

To this subject the new commission
is expected to give great attention.

There Is a growing sentiment
of General Otis for his re-

fusal to engage friendly Filipinos as
Boldleis In tho United States army.
While tho Malay might under ceitaln
conditions be madu useful In this way,
It Is evident that the time has not yet
anived. Experience has shonn that
the average Filipino with warlike In-

stincts Is like a rattlesnake, easier to
handle when his fangs have been ex-- ti

acted. Good Filipinos who wish to
serve the nation should bo content to
carry water for a few months longer
and allow tho white soldiers to do tho
shooting.

It Is to bo hoped that General Gomez
will carry out his announced intention
of visiting tho United States. He has
his faults but there is enough of honor
and horse sense In him to make him
worthy of the respect which tho Cubans
Just now appear to be disinclined to
show him.

It Is a good sign that General Otis
takes no chances of being caught with
his powder moist. Tho use of diplo-
macy on Aguinaldo will be all the moro
effective for by well-prlm-

guns.

Coming Term of

Criminal Coiirf

Concluded from Page 3.

118. George W. Patten, desertion; John
Lloyd, itos.

119. George W. Patten, surety; John
Lloyd, pros.

SECOND WEEK-MOND- AY. JUNE 2G.

120. William Zollner, alias William Zerby,
James Gauyhan, allns James Kelly,
Patrick Dalton, alias Joseph Leon-
ard, John Cummlr.gfc, alias Western
Red, burglary; E. J. Neary, pros.

121. Thomas O'Malla, Patrick Padden,
Patrick McMahon, William Kelly,
statutory burglary; Frank Hobllng,
jr., pics.

122. John Wocdbrldge, rape; John Sheri-
dan, pros.

123. Thomas Coyne, malicious mischief;
John J. Coyne, pros.

121. Patrick Padden, Patrick JlcMahon,
Thomas O'Malla, burglary; Frank
ltobling, jr., pros.

123. Tobias Burlce, trafficking In regls-lstere- d

bottles; It. H. Brink, pros.
126. Joseph Kllpatilck, robbery; Frank

Hobllng; Jr., rros.
127. Catherine Kllpatrlck, receiving

stolen goods; Prank Bobllmr, Jr.,
pros.

12S. Joseph Kllpatrlck, larceny and re-
ceiving, Frank Bobllng, jr., pros.

129. Tobias Burke, trafficking in regis-tro- d

bottles; A. M. Morse, pros.
130. Frank Soulskle, larceny and receiv-

ing; Frank ltobling, Jr., pros.
131. Edward KilHan. larceny and re-

ceiving; Fiark Hobllng. Jr., pros.
132. John McAndrcw, malicious mischief;

Patrick McGouldrlck, pros.
133. Mary Urgooda, selling liquor without

license; Fifd J. Addison, pros.
131. Andrew Howarth, assault and bat-

tery; Stephen Howarth, pros.
133. Edward Weiss, embezzlement; II.

A. Benson, pros.
13G. Patrlcl Daley, attempt at rape;

Michael D. Walsh, pros.
137. Sylvesta PicllskI, Anthony Calaska.

Stlney Cleeko, aggravated assault
and battery; Adam Datkentls, pros.

TUESDA, JUNE 27.
13S. Thomas Gllroy, negligence by bailee;

P. II. McGeovcr, pros.
139. Katio Brcen, larceny and receiving;

A. C. Nettlcton, pros.
lit). Lena Pi est on, uitlcing minor fe-

males for Immoral purposes; Frank
Bobllng, jr., pros.

111. Stiff Dchutbolo, statutory burglary;
Frank Bobllng, Jr., pros.

112. Anthony Gillespie, perjury; M. D.
Brown, pros.

113. John John Sypron, assault
nnd battery; John Manarkey, proa.

111. William Vaughn, malicious mischief;
William Dcckelnlck, pros.

113. Nancy Nabesky, larceny and receiv-
ing; Thomas Zlzln, pros.

110. Jacob Pontius, 'fornication and bas-
tardy; Emma Nape, prox.

117. James A. Doran, embezzlement; T.
S. Ilulllnc. pros.

US. Michael McNulty, John Kllker, rob-
bery; Frank Hobllng, Jr., pros.

119. Harry Jurkovltz, arson; Thomas
Lcyshon, ptos.

150. Thomas J Conroy, Lena Conroy,
and battery; May Conroy,

prox.
151. David Davles, Elizabeth Davles,

Belling without llcenso; Martha
Low is, prox.

152. Peter Zuffl, assault and battery upon
publlo oincer; W. A. Sturdevant,
pros.

153. John Hoffman, embezzlement; S. N.
Stetler, pios.

131. P. Wnldron, faUo pretenses; Thomas
O'Boyle, pros.

153. John Hcydon, sellng liquor without
license; Matthew Beam, pros.

156. Tony Kay, alias Anthony Kay, lar-
ceny and receiving; Frank Stiptlckl,
pros.

157. Patilrk Lavelle, assault and bat-tor- y;

Henry Doyle, pios.
15S. fiuniucl Koirta, naasult and battery;

Joseph Holtbam, proa,
159. Stephen Dantulla, selling liquor

witnout Jiconse; Matthew Beam,
pros.

ICO. Flick GiabowHkl, Charles Grabow-fik- l,

Lewis Grabowbkl, malicious
mischief; A. J. Uuer, pros.

101. James Ford, perjury; John I'.
Doughcr, proa.

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 23.
102. Charles Comenskl, lnrceny and

Benjamin Walker, pios.
163. Carmlno Delmonlco, Munzlatl Deb

monlco, assault and battery; Salva-tor- o

Vallnzano, pros,
1C1. Jume Jordan, M, E. Jordan, forg-

ery; Harry McConnell, pros.

183. Peter Crackle, nldlng prisoner to ej

William II, Harris, pros.
1C0. John Smith, receiving stolen Roods;

Frank ltobling, Jr., pros.
107. Geo mo F. llelf rich, violation of food

laws; It. M. Simmers, pros.
IKS. James Shaycs, larceny nnd receiv-

ing; Frnnk Hobllng, Jr., pros.
HO. Max Bosenbluth, perjury; L. Fried-

man, pros.
170. Lonny Van Vnlln, larcony nnd re-

ceiving; Frank Hobllng. Jr.. pros.
171. Joseph Cole, larcuiiy and leeching;

A. L. Honors, pros.
172. Grant Shaffer, rape; Charles Shini-

er, pros.
17J. Grant Shaffer, attempt at rapo; Les- -

plo Johnson, pros.
171. P. J. O'Comor, embezzlement; P. A.

Barrett, nm,
173. MniKaiet Kelley, assault nnd bat-tc- rj

; George Herron, pios.
170. Amos Lesh, Peter Bncc, Thomas

Kislnger, cutting timber trees; John
It. Cnslett, pros.

177. Anthony Galnvltz, selling llquir
without license; Martin Stunglss,
pros.

ITS. Thomas Parr, larceny by balleo; Jo- -

srph Hofenswyk, pros
179. John Lobotsky, larceny by balleo;

Joseph Kosohlnekl, pros.
ISO. John Durknn. assault and battery;

I. P. Mraocrn, pros.
151. Mr?. A. HrynnUK forgery; Frank

Robllnp, Jr., pros.

THURSDAY, JUNE 23.

152. Milton Muflley, fornication and has-tard-

Lizzie .lorn, prox.
153. Michael Popllnskl, Frank. Tyrakow-Hk- l,

assault nnd battery; Anthony
Kapuscinski, pros.

181. Powell Pctrust, perjury; Frank Hob-Hu-

Jr., tiros,
1W. F. 11. Snyder, embezzlement; J. S.

Smith, pros.
ISC. John Kllpatrlck, robbery; Frank

Hobllng, jr., pros.
iS7. Mrs. Thomas Walrh, larceny and re-

ceiving; Mrs. William McCormlck,
prox.

NS. Howard W. Hull, embezzlement;
Gcorgo II. Hlnkley, pros.

189. T. F. Nelson, forgery; 11. S. Plerco,
pros.

190. Frank Savlge, Indecent exposure;
Jacob Kronlsko, pros.

191. Peter Lutcouskcy. nllas Peter
Koche, robbery; Matthew Lucas,
pros.

192. Martin Doyle, assault and battery;
Annie Pasco, prox.

193. Michael Obellskl, George Obellskl,
cutting timber trees; John J. Green-
ing, pros.

191. Charles Wrlsley. assault and bat-
tery; Annie Hnrrl3, prox.

193. Adolph Breschol. perjury; Horace L.
Balcii, pros.

106. John Lahotsky, perjury; Joseph
VoczlnskI, pros.

197. James Clark, Anna Clark, embez-
zlement; James Smith, pros.

FRIDAY, JUNE 30.

19S. Georso E. Eames, falso pretenses;
George Cvoper, pros.

199. Bruno Cargo, carrying concealed
weapons; John McIIale, pros.

200. Max Buteczkl, assault and battery;
Stanley Sokolowsky, pros.

201. J. A. Laplnskl, enticing minor fe-

males for Immoral purposes; A.
Grabaszewskl, pros.

202. II. B. Cole, adultery; II. B. Mul-.llnc-

pros.
203. lloseph Stavisky, malicious mischief;

Stephen Daffalo, pros.
201. Joseph Vernowskl, pointing pistol;

L. B. Lyon, pros.
203. Alexander Phillips, alias Thomas

Jones, larceny by balleo; F. G. Von
Storch, pros.

206. L. Parlson. false pretenses; L. Fried-
man, pros.

207. P. Dennis, embezzlement; H. Good- -
man, pros.

207'.. Patrick Moran, embezzlement;
Bridget Loftus, prox.

SATURDAY, JULY 1.

20S. Anthony Carykoskl. surety; Hcr-mo-n

Boylnskay, nros.
209. Anthony McDonald, desertion;

Bridget McDonald, prox.
210. Mrs. Stephen Howe, surety; Eliza-

beth Millar, prox.
211. Andrew Lebens, desertion; Mary

Lebcns, prox.
212. Martin Flannery. William Kane,

surety; John W. Rogan, pros.
213. James Arnold, desertion; Sarah Ar-

nold, prox.
211. Edith Hasklns, Ellen Hasktns,

surety; Ann Walters, prox.
215. Mary Ann Ruane, surety; Jemima

Williams, prox.
216. Tony Grlzzlo, surety; Carl Morey,

pros.
217. Hedlcy Mason, surety; Elizabeth

Hawley, prox.
218. 13. A. Peters, Lillian Peters, surety;

Catherine Gavin, prox.
219. Ann Walters, surety; Edith Has-

ktns, prox.
220. Patrick Burke, surety; Mary Burke,

prox.
221. James Beedcr, surety; Officer Mat-

thews, pros.
222. Catherine Fleming, 'surety; Sarah

Garvcy, rrox.
223. James McIIugh, desertion; Mary

prox.
221. John McNulty. surety; P. J. Mc-

Nulty. pros.
223. John Garvcy, surety; Blihard Flem-

ing, proa
226. Charks Pfelffer, surety; Matilda

Pfolffer, prox.
227. Mike Errupsty, surety; Maty Errup-st- y,

prox.
223. Kate Ketrlsh, suroty; Michael Cun-

ningham, pros.
229. James Laffey, Mary Laffey, surety;

Ann Casey, prox.
230. Magglo Winters, surety; Mary

Jones, prox.
231. Robert Kelly, surety; Michael Kelly,

pros.
232. Simon Mangonla, surety; Frank

Bonettl, pros.
233. James Austin, surety; Mary Brown,

alias Mary Smart, prox.
234. Mary Smait, surety; Fanny Cor-

coran, prox.
233. Martin Loftus, surely; J. F. Miller,

pros.
236. Elizabeth Flannagan, surety; Han-

nah Marshall, prox.
237. Andrew D. Spencer, desertion;

Emma Spencer, prox.
233. Warren Terwllllger, desertion;

Glenna Terwllllger. prox.
239. Thomas Rouse, surety; Ann Rafter,

prox.
210. Stephen Howe, surety; Elizabeth

Jenkins, prox.
211. Charles Jones, surety; Jennie Swin-

gle, prox.
212. Albert Price, surety; Mamto Price,

prox.
213. Mary Cunningham, surety; Catherine

Kettrtck, prox.
211. Ann Casey, surety; Mary Lartjy,

prox.
215. Here PIrenowskl. surety; Antonmo

Yaworkskl, pros.
216. Julius Pizenowskl, surety; Antonlno

Yaworekl, prox.
217. Matthew Tarhanlcs, surety; Georgo

Smith, prox.
213. Sebastian Rosclle, desertion; Thank,

ful Roselle, prox.

TIME AND ETERNITY.

From tho Philadelphia Ledger.
Tho Chicago platform, says Mr. Bry.

nn, "was wiltten for all time." And
Mr. Bryan' talk on It threatens to ba
for nil eternity.

A DUPLICATE GAME.

A gam of whist? Who could eslst
Tho challenge bold when you liiblst?

And yot I'm told that, entro nous,
You always hold a trick or two

Unknown to your antagonist.

I own I nrn no analyst
Of maiden's ways, nor rrasp tho cist

Of half their plays thus I may iuo
A game of whist,

i
But, like nn ardent optimist,
I'll elve tho wheel of chance a twist;

I'll play my hand and would It do
To try to win your hand from you

If hearts bo trumps? Do you persist
A. came of whist?

Chicago Record.
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ALE

Our entire stock, without reserve or exception,
at most phenomenally low prices:

2HC
Will buy 10 ynrdf) of lino colored

lawn, worth 8c. per yard.

$4o9
Your choice of any In stock of

Ladles' Tailored Suits as long as
they last.

215 C
And pick your cholco of the best

summer corset, worth C0o. each.

1 308 Lackawamiinia. Aveotuie

REXFORD'S.

Scranton, June 10.
Been to the Clock Sale yet ?

Saw so many new faces along
the show cases yesterday, don't
know whether yours was there or
not.

Three days more of unusually
interesting clock prices balance of
the week today, tomorrow, Satur-
day.

Dollar Alarm Clocks are C2 cents.
Two Dollar Dresden China Clocks

nro Jl.
Tbrco Dollar Handsome Oak Carved

Clocks ure $1.90.
Six Dollar Royal Bonn Ware, Elab-

orately Finished Clocks aro $3.90.

Clock makes a handsome wed-

ding present. Sensible. Inter-
ested ?

THE RGXFORD CO.,
132 Wyoming Ave.

The Watch Sale is next week.

-f- c,

The Deadly 5ewer Gas
from a leaky drain may give tho doctora caso of typhoid fever to work with un-
less you permit the plumber to get lahis work on th drain tlrst.

Do not hesitates about having tho plumb-ln- g
In your houso examined by an expert

if you think thero Is the slightest defect.
A thorough overhauling now will savomany a dollar later.

Tho smoke test will convince you
whether there Is sower gas or not.

GMSXiLl k FORSYTH,
7 PENN AVENUE.

Liuitlhier Keller
'UriE, CEMENT,

SEWER PIPE, Etc.

Yard and Ofllco

West Lackawanna AveM

SCRANTON, PA.

HG

Your cholco of Ladles' Trimmed
Hats, not tho cheap kind, but good
kind cheap.

5s
Will buy 4 palm of Men's Half

Iloro In black, also tnn, that nro
actually worth 10c. pair.

Fifty Ceets
Your choice of Men's Silk Front

Shirts In stripes and checks, sold
everywhere at 73c.

Star
Amitomatlc

Paper
Fastemier

Fastens papers iu a jiffy,
feeds itself and improved in
every respect. Prices lower
than ever. We arc still sell-

ing the Planitary Pcnc
Sharpeners. The only sharp-
ening device which never
breaks the lead. On trial in
your office for 10 days free of
charge. We have numerous
other novelties iu office sup-
plies, together with a large
line of Blank Books and
Typewriter's Supplies.

Reynolds Bros
STATIONERS and ENGRAVERS.

Hotel Jermyn Building.

FOR $10
A TYeity-Ye- ar

Gold-Me- d Gase

Witt 21 l

WaMIaam Mttvemeit,

Both
Qmiaraeteed

The Best Watch iu the
Whole World for the Money.

MEIOTMAU k C0MELL
130 Wyoming Avenue.

book
lb5edSe

NEAT. DURABLE BOOK BINDING
IS WHAT YOU RECEIVE IF YOU
LEAVE YOUR ORDER WITH THE
TRIBUNE BINDERY.

9M if X IVS 'OlM? 1(1 I . 'iV'll " Jf'V i"4lt! 4ff ''Villi

I 1 W;ll?I4m i fill W4 fiSwSrPK

SHE WAS BLIND.
A blindness comes to mc now. and then. I have it

now. It is queer I can see your eyes but not your nose.
I can't read because some of the letters arc blurred ; dark
spots cover them ; it is very uncomfortable.

I know all about it ; it's DYSPEPSIA. Take one
of these ; it will cure you in ten minutes.

What is it ?

A Ripans Tabulc.
4 wt7ttuuVt mntUMtupTnuriM lucrum apt iw rotten !tthinlKUi)ti nnv for caltktum

4riKKvrm-- - roit vitm rtrifm Tt.jJ iw.ri uti.tm! fociiu-riiii- .l hi i.uio.TtcaJ. um riQia
c( iV)trcii nrinnaott wmAii ,Wii kr ruil by frH4 11 Orbi win l Urn Kuv Omaioifc

'INLEY'S

Special
'imeiiflinier Sale

Ladles9 and
Misses9 Fiee

Mtmslimi

Uederwean

Early In the spring we
placed orders for a line of
high class garments, com-
prising

NfeM Qmm,
v sum SMmrl mi
&

Corset Cuveirs,

Drawers, Etc

Which have just been
received and will be placed
on sale this morning.

We take pleasure an
bringing this particular
line of goods to your no-

ticethey being mostly
made up from French
patterns, are exceedingly
handsome and of the new-
est designs.

New line of Children's
Umbrella S'kirts and
Drawers, with lace and
embroidery tr3mm3ng--Elega- nt

line of new Siik
and Lawn Shirt Waists.

saOand 512

LACKAWANNA AVENUE

TUB MODERN HARDWARE STOR5

Refrigerators.
T!
to

o
52 CMftorlaMe oo

Customers find our store a
pleasant place to do their
shopping tliese warm days..J

A Practical
Demonstration oN

01 Of the "Student" Grill, tha o
latest invention for cooking by 01
gas, now being given at our
store.

B
Fwle k Star (X

O o
o 119 Washington Ave, o
u
-a $ 01

Water Coolers.

Tine Huot &

Coeeell Go

Heating, Plumbing,

Gas Fitting, Electric

Light Wiring, Gas

an Electric Fixtures,

Builders Hardware.

04 latfiawaMa Avei'ie

HENRY BEL1N, JR.,
Otneiai Agout for lUo Wyouilaj

uisirtcsfj."

I1P01T
POWDER.

UlulnK, Wu'tliiE, Hporllii',-- , bmokd.ali
Hint ilia Hojuiiuu) CuouitcX

Company

HIGH EXPLOSIVES.
tukty l"use, Cup urul KxplaJort

Uuoiu i()l Cumisll llulldlu;.
tsorutdi.

AUE.NOltH
THOS. FORD, - - Ftttston.
JOHN B. SMITH & BON, - Hymouth.
W. E. MULLIGAN, - Wllkcs-Barr- c,


